
Savings For the next two weeks we will have a special sale, offering remarkable Investments1

bargains for each day. As the goods are sold out, new bargains will be offered.
t _They will be displayed in our south Window---WATCH IT---T'will pay you.

SPECIAL FOR ONLY SATURDAY AND MONDAY Many Other Bargains Not Listed.

Best American Prints Engineers Best Grade Overalls Best Table Oil Cloth
6c Value On Sale $1.00 Value 25c Value

3c 75c 12c
20c Suspenders Misses Rubbers Children's Hose 15c Ladies'

Ladies' Hose Up to 40c in Value worth 50c -20c Value Handkerchiefs

- 9c 15c 25c 9c j 4c
Watch"Ou Wo There you'li find many remarkable bargains and for fourteen days

we'll offer such savers that after comparing our offering with otherS u II I "Bargains," You'll agree that WE UNDERSELL EVERYBODY.
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LaFOLLETTE FOR PRESIDENT.

Presidential politics are likely to be
involved in the coming senatorial fight
it Wisconsin for a successor to John

C. Spooner. If Senator LaFollette
wins and dictates the election, it is
through he will see to it that Isaac
Stephenson, the immensely wealthy
lumberman, is chosen. In this case,
with Stephenson attached to his
cause, LaFollette will have the neces-
sary financial backing for his cam-
I.aign for the presidential nomination
by the republican party, a backing
which he will assuredly need if he is
to become a factor. To make it eas-
ier for LaFollette it is stated that Ste-
phensola has agreed in advance that if
elected to the senate for the term
afterwards, and thus will leave the
way open to the senate for other lead-
ers, especially for Lenroot, who is
the undoubted first choice of the party
in the seate. As Lenroot is a close
friend to LaFollette he will most like-
ly consent to occupy the back of the
stage for two years more in. order to

A WATCH
That will keep accurate time and lposesSes
good wearing qualities is an article of great
satisfaction. Why the annoyed with a :poor
time piece when our guarantee goes with
every watch that we recommend and can be
had on prices and terms to -suit your purse.
Remember that you getl satisfactioll or your
imoney back.

Havre Jewelry Co.
HAVRE. 3 MONTANA.

assist LaFollette in his laudable am-
bition for the presidency. It is said at
Washington that there is no denying
that LaFollette has a strong thought
as yet unorganized presidential back-
ing, which is strongest, as yet, in the
middle states and in the west. One
of the senators from Oregon recently
stated that nobody could take the de-
legation from Oregon away from La-
Follette if the latter should ask for it,
and the state of Washington is report
ed as a.most strong for him. Further
it is said that though President Roose
velt was not at first kindly disposed
toward the Wisconsin senator, he has,
since knowing him better, come to
think and feel more warmly towards
him, and to believe that he is one of
the most, if not most available man
for the nomination. The republicans
of the west may yet march to the
next national republican convention
carrying LaFollette banners and
cheerhi." for Bob.

A. Nebraska man caught a burglar
a tew nigts ago and locked him up in
an outhouse. When he went after
him in the morning, intending to turn
him over to the authorities, the farn-
er found that the burglar was his own
son who disappeared f.om home 20
years ago. He will endeavor to re-
form him and keep him at ihome.

- -.. ..-- * -

I adge Thomas Maloney, a resident
of Ogden for the past 20 years, and
who was private secretary to Presi-
dent Andrew Johnson is dead. He
was born at Greenville, Tenn., in 1846.

The London Chronicle asserts that
official accounts of the trip of the
big battleship 1)rednaught are not
supported by private letters. Owing
to the ship's great size its maneuv-
ering qualities at slow speed are not
equal to those of smaller ships. It
cannot keep its station with recipro-
cating ships at twenty knots, while
for night maneuvering without lights
in close formation the big fighter is
out of the running.

"'cnferences are on between the
republicans and democrats of Mis-
soula, looking to the placing in the
field a non-partisan citizens' ticket
in the coming city election against
the municipal leaguers. If a deal
is made it is probable that a popular
democrat' will be placed on the ticket
for mayor, and the democrats will
name one alderman and the republic-
ans the other three.

JUDGE TELLS HOW TO 'SAVE
MONE':-

Judge T'ltaLal made a suggesti:u
to the county commissioners, which
if carried out will result in saving
the county a large sum of money
every year. He recommended that
the board allow the county attorney
the necessary and proper expenses
to carefully investigate the merits
and chances of conviction in every
case before the same is brought into
district court. Numerous cases have
been brought to the district, court
which a trip to the scene of the al-
leged crime and an investigation of
the same by tha county attorney
would have been dropped before be-
ing dragged into court at a heavy ex-
pense, with a poor chance of securing
a conviction. It is a well known
fact that the salary of the county at-
torney will not allow him to make in-
vestigations at his own expense, hence
the suggestion of the judge. The plan
has been followed in Chouteau county
for a number of years with success an
has resulted in an enormous saving
to the county.--News, Glasgow.

NOTICE TO THiE PUBLIC.
l{.t vLre Local No. 242, A. F. of MI.,

p:'sedbi a by-law to the effect that no
member or members will be permit-
ted tc. play for any local function
fre•. unless upon a written request of
the board of directors, and up danc-
intl permitted in effect March 4th, '07.
St-.l ;ii requests for free services to

HARRY HOWARD,
Secretary.
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Attorney W. 13. Sands made a trip
tc Havre Tuesday.

Many flocks of geese have been seen
in the valley lately.

Mrs. H. Bosley of Harlem is visiL-
ing Mrs. A. B. Duke.

\Mr. and \I":.. Heaulieu have moved
to the Hotel Chinook.

Jack Buckley has returned from a
few weeks visit out west.

Mrs. J. L. Dickosn and son, Joe, are
expected home Saturday.

Mrs. Byron Schwartz of Gildford is
visiting Mrs. H. J. Evers.

The Thos. O'Hanlcn Co. are un-
loading a car of machinery.

Robert Lowe left Tuesday for Seat-

tle, where he will make his home.

Mrs. C. E. Morris and children are
expected home in a few days now.

The many friends of Mrs. H. C. Gel-
der will be sorry to learn if her ill-
ness.

\l,. and .\lrs. .J. F. Williams moved
imeak •. their home the first of the
wveek.

Mrs. Harry Liddle is ill with the
lagrippe at the home of her sister, Mr
Wm. Weaver.

Peter Thormalen has leased the C.
Achre place to Mrs. Emma Hartman
for the summer.

Attorney D. L. Blackstone transact-

ed business in the county seat Tues-
day of this week.

Mr. McMurray has resigned his po-
sition as teacher, and the vacancy will
be filled by Miss James.

The Royal Neighbors are preparing
to give a play in April. The first re-
hearsal occurred Tuesday.

Mrs. D. R. Thornber returned from
Illinois, -where she spent the winter.

She will soon leave for California.

The base ball boys are preparing to
give their dance, which they promise
shall be the swellest of the season.

BORN-To Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E.
Lewis, on Saturday, a baby girl.
Mother and daughter are doing nicely.

A. J. Davidson spent Saturday and
Sunday looking after his interests in
this vicinity, returning home to Hele-
na, Monday.

Dr. C. F. Hopkins and Julius Leh-
feldt left Tuesday for the Bear Paws
to look after their; mining interests in
tha . locality.

Mri. ar.d Mrs. Lewis Wilson returned
home last Friday after spending the
winter with their sons, Charlie and
Henry in Idaho.

It is reported that It. E1. O'Keefe
returned from the mounotains ree'ntly

.; nn eight-ounce nuggett, found at
the root of a tree."

Miss Bezette has resigned he posi-
tion with the O'Hanlon Co., and will
accept a position as stenographer for
SSands & O'Keefe, the first of April.

Cromley Bros. H. Rhodes and J. F.
Kimball have brought suit against the
Great Northern for damages resulting
from delayed cattle shipments last fall,

The teacher of the 6th and 7th
grades says that he can't tolerate the
actions of some of his pupils, so that
he will get an assistant teacher about
th"ee feet long.

Mrs. Cook, mother of IMrs. W. B.
Sands, left for Portland, Oregon, Mon-
day, where she will enter a hospital.
Mrs. T. F. Raymond of Havre accom-

panied her on her journey.

Sieg[ried Christiansoe: , GU.. ltar' -r,
Henry Corrigan of the Bear Paws and
W\ni. Franke, ol the valley wve.: a-
mong those iwhvo received their final

citizenship papers a few days :tg,.

DO NOT NEGLECT A BAD COLD.
Never allow a cold to take its

course. Too often' at this season of
the year.its course is toward pneumo-
nia. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
will promptly cure your cold and coun
teract any tendency in this direction.
There is- nothing better for acute
throat and lung troubles. For sale
by the Havre Drug Co.

Ezra Gibbs, while hauling hay last
week, in some unknown manner turn-
ed over his bob sleds and was unfor-
tunate enough to land underneath, and
as a result he had three ribs broken.

The Fort Belknap Ditch company4
held a meeting Saturday-the first in
some time-at which the annual ele-
ction of officers was held, resulting
in the re-election of all the old offi-
cers.

A number of the Eastern Star la-
dies drove to the home of Mrs. H. C.
Reynolds Wednesday and enjoyed a
delightful afternoon with fancy work
and conversation, after which a
sumptuous dinner was served by Mrs.
Reynolds.

Wednesday was a beautiful day and
the 'first 'arm one at Chinook for
some time. Many farmers were in af-
ter supplies and machinery. Fears of
high water are entertained by many
and the vise ones are securing supplies
for an emergency.

Word comes from John Thornber,
who will be remembered by old-timers
that his 12-year oldson had the mis-
fortune to loose his right leg. The
boy was returning from skating and
had to cross the railroad track. He
found a train on the track and decided
to climb over. He had just reached the
top of the car when the engine pulled
up and the sudden start caused him
to loose his .balance and he fell in be-
tween the cars, and the wheels passed
over his leg, cutting it off just above
the knee. Mr. Thornber is a brother
to Mrs. B. C. Kipling of this city.

A HIINT TO TRAVELERS.
While in Suffolk, Va., Heny Crroll,

Jr., proprietor of the ieaverton, Mich
Hardware Co., was taken very sick
with bowel trouble. A traveling sale
man from Saginaw, Mich., advised
him to get a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
which he did. "It soon cured me,
and I take pleasure in recommending
it," he says. No one should leave
home on a journey without a bottle of
this remedy. It is almost sure to be
needed and is not obtainable while on
steamship or cars. Sold by the Havre
Drug Co.


